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Abstract 
Low-temperature isotropic pyrolytic carbon (LTIC) 
is the preferred material for mechanical heart valve 
prosthetics due to its durability and good thromboresist-
ance, although thromboembolic complications remain a 
significant clinical problem. LTlC morphology has been 
previously studied using scanning (SEM) and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM), and scanning tunneling 
microscopy (STM). However, these microscopies have 
limitations with imaging rough surfaces. In thi s study, 
LTIC valve lea fl ets from CarboMedics, Inc. and St. 
Jude Medical, Inc. were prepared and polished exactly 
as used in clinical prosthetics, and examined at 
magnifications up to macromolecu lar resolution using 
stereo-pair low-voltage SEM (LV -SEM). LV -SEM re-
veals that LTIC leaflets have a complex topography of 
10 nm to 1 ~m features, with height differences of 100-
500 nm occurring over lateral di stances of 10-50 nm. 
Compared to prev ious reports using conventional SEM 
and STM, LV -SEM shows a much rougher surface. In 
contrast to studies that have reported minimal platelet 
interaction with LTIC, very ex tensive adhesion and 
spreading were observed. That our observations are 
different from prev ious repo rts may be ex plained by the 
physics o f SEM image formation at low and convention-
al (higher) accelerating voltages. Due to the low atomic 
density of LTIC and platelets, obscuration of small fea-
tures due to specimen coatings, and since platelets 
closely follow LTIC's three-dimensional contours, the 
surface sensitivity of conventional SEM is unable to 
provide sufficient contrast to image either the material 
topography or thin adherent platelets. These results 
suggest that the ex tent of platelet interaction on L TIC 
vascular prosthetics may have been prev iously under-
estimated . 
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Introduction 
It is estimated that between 1969 and 1993 over 1. 3 
million mechanical hea rt valve prosthetics with low-tem-
perature isotropic pyrolytic carbon (LTIC) components 
have been implanted world-wide, representing over 8.3 
million patient years (personal communication with Dr. 
Charles Griffin, CarboMedics Inc. , Austin, TX). This 
materiai , as used in valve prosthetics, is a composite 
consisting of a graphite substrate coated with a 300-400 
JAin thi ck layer of SiC/L TIC alloy, with the silicon alloy 
used to improve durability. The blood compatibility and 
durability of LTIC hea rt valve prostheses is well docu-
mented w ith over 20 years of success [8). Nonetheless, 
a small but signifi cant percentage of valve recipients ex-
perience thromboembolic and/or hemorrhagic complica-
ti ons. A recent ten-plus year compendium study based 
on 10 reports found the average complication rates for 
patients with St. Jude mechanical valves was 1.33 % per 
year for thromboembolic events, 0.15% for valve throm-
bosis, and 1.06% per year for anti coagulant related hem-
orrhage [3) . Other studies have reported similar or 
somewhat poorer performance with valves from several 
manufacturers [13 , 16). Such complications are the 
dominant clinical problem with the use of these devices. 
The usefulness of L TIC in cardiovascular and other 
biomaterial applications were largely established by stud-
ies performed one or more decade(s) ago [6, 8, 26, 27, 
28, 47] . Due to the interest in LTIC and related carbon 
forms for a variety of appli cations, many studies have 
investigated bulk material structure with transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM) [31, 32, 41 , 49] , and trans-
miss ion polarized light microscopy [8). In biomedical 
applications, blood and ti ssue interactions occur at the 
dev ice surface, thus studies have also investigated LTIC 
surface structure using scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) [6 , 8, 31 , 32]. Until recently , SEM instrumenta-
tion was capable of only relatively low reso lution com-
pared toTEM. To provide higher resolution surface im-
aging, repli cas of LTIC surfaces were examined with 
TEM [7] . Unfortunately, preparing reliable replicas of 
rough samples is problematic [48]. LTIC has also been 
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exam.ined with scanning tunneling m.icroscopy (STM) at 
very high resolution [14 , 35 , 36). However, STM and 
sim.ilar instruments (such as the atomic force microscope 
or AFM) are lim.ited in their ability to image less than 
smooth samples due to lateral interactions of the me-
chanical scanning probe with rough surfaces [33] . Thus, 
our overall understanding of the surface morphology of 
these materials is Iim.ited by instrumental considerations 
in especially the size range of biological interactions: the 
size of cells, cell processes, and proteins. With the ad-
vent of high-resolution low-voltage SEM (LV-SEM), 
biological and material morphology in thi s size range 
may now be exam.ined. Through the development of 
cold filament field emission electron sources, low aber-
ration immersion lenses and high sensitivity through-the-
lens secondary detectors [37] , in combination with an 
improved understanding of electron beam-specimen in-
teractions and sample preparation, the capability of the 
SEM has been dramatically improved [30, 38]. These 
advances enable the attainment of both high resolution 
and high surface sensit ivi ty on low density and low 
atomic number materials such as dri ed biological sam-
ples [25, 30, 38 , 39) and polymers [19, 24) . 
In the present study, LV -SEM is used to image the 
complex three-dimensional (3-D) morphology of L TIC 
over a range of magnifi cations up to macromolecular 
reso lution. In the second part of thi s study, in vitro hu-
man platelet adhesion is briefly exami ned . Although 
many studies have examined the thromboresistant prop-
erties of L TIC , and generally reported good anti throm-
botic properties [13), there has been little recent work 
on the subject [1 , 11) , with the exception of clinical case 
studies of valve recipients, as described above [3 , 8, 13 , 
16]. Early on, it was determined that LTIC tenaciously 
adsorbs albumin and other proteins from blood [4] . 
Since adsorbed albumin is well known to minimize 
platelet adherence, studies investi gating the thrombo-
resistance of LTIC have largely focused on the role of 
adsorbed albumin in pass ivating material surfaces [ 12, 
14 , 27). This may explain why few studies have direct-
ly exam.ined platelet adherence on these materials [5, 13, 
42]. By utilizing LV-SEM in the present study, platelet 
interaction with these clinically important material s is 
examined with higher reso lution and much greater sur-
face sensitivity than was prev iously poss ible on these 
topologically complex surfaces. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
Low-temperature isotropic pyrol yti c carbon valve 
lea fl ets manufactured by both CarboMedics, Inc. (CMI) 
and by St. Jude Medical, Inc. (SJM) were examined . 
The LTIC substrate is prepared as previously described 
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[6 , 43) . Briefly, the material is manufactured using a 
chemical vapor deposition and fluidized bed process. 
Poli shing is accomplished using silicon carbide and al-
umina media . Cleaning of all substrates was performed 
using a series of ultrasonic baths in detergents , and fin-
ishing with isopropanol, as has been described [ 44]. 
Identically prepared samples were used for morphologi-
cal examination and platelet adhesion. Surface chem.ical 
analysis and detailed platelet spreading assays will be re-
ported elsewhere (manuscript submitted). In order to fit 
the sample chamber of the high-resolution SEM, some 
valve leaflets were cut prior to cleaning. To provide a 
positive control material for platelet spreading , Formvar 
(polyvinyl formal) filmed TEM grids were used [22]. 
Surface morphology 
L TIC morphology was examined with stereo-pair 
hi gh-resolution LV -SEM , usi ng a modified Hitachi 
S-900 [3 8, 40]. Uncoated samples were exam.ined at 1.5 
ke V and at higher accelerating voltages. To provide an 
accurate 3-D size standard , 100 ± 0.09 nm or 50 ± 
0.09 nm (mean ± standard dev iation) polystyrene beads 
(Polysciences, Warrington, PA: #16662 and #8691) 
were applied to selected samples. These samples were 
then lightly ion-beam coated (lon Tech, Teddington, 
England) w ith 1-2 nm of Pt, and imaged at SEM accel-
erating vo ltages of 1.5-3.5 keY. Stereo-pairs were ob-
tai ned at ±5° from the hori zontal. Relati ve heights (Z) 
of selected poi nts were ca lculated from the measured 
parallax shift (P) in stereo images using the formula: 
Z = [P I {2sin(a/2)}] (I) 
where a is the half angle for the stereo-pair [ 1 0) . These 
height measurements are dependent upon the accuracy of 
the tilt stage, the measurement of the parallax shift, and 
the accuracy of the lateral magnifi cation . In the present 
study , the overall accuracy is of two significant figures. 
Additional micrographs were obtained with a con-
ventional SEM equipped with a LaB6 filament operating 
at accelerating voltages of 15 and 25 ke V (Hitachi 
S-570), and a tungsten fil ament equipped instrument 
(JEOL JSM 35C). Samples for these instruments were 
cold cathode sputter-coa ted (SeeVac Auto Conductavac 
IV , Pittsburgh , PA) with 10 nm AuPd, as measured with 
a crystal oscillator thi ckness monitor (fnficon XTM, 
Syracuse, NY). 
Primary electron bea m paths in L TIC were simu-
lated using a Monte Carlo calculation program kindly 
provided by Dr. D.C . Joy (Univ. Tennessee, Knoxville) 
[29, 30). For the purpose of these calculations, it was 
assumed that LTIC was composed of 100% carbon at a 
density of 2 g/cm3 , since density of LTIC typically var-
ies from 1. 7 to 2.2 g/cm3 [6] . Surface analysis (using 
X-ray photoelectron spec troscopy) indicates that the 
L Tl C surfaces are composed of 82-88% ca rbon , 9-13% 
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oxygen, and small to trace amounts of nitrogen, si licon, 
chlorine, aluminum, and sodium. 
Platelet studies 
Human platelets were purified from acid-citrate-
dextrose (1 :9) anticoagulated whole blood by gel filtra-
tion [ 45] of platelet rich plasma, which was prepared by 
centrifugation at 120 x g for 15 minutes. HEPES-Ty-
rodes buffer, containing I mg/ml bovine serum albumin 
(BSA; Sigma #A-7888 , St. Louis, MO) was used as the 
platelet suspension buffer and as the column-washing 
eluent [20, 21, 22]. All platelet donors enrolled in this 
research have responded to an .Informed Consent, and 
blood is obtained via a Human Subj ect Committee ap-
proved protocol that is reviewed annually by the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin . Platelet adhesion was evaluated 
by applying platelet suspensions to L TIC samples and to 
Formvar filmed grids at 37°C. Surfaces were previous-
ly hydrated in the HEPES-Tyrodes platelet buffer minus 
BSA for at least 2 hours at 3rC. Platelets were applied 
to surfaces for 10 minutes, after which non-adherent 
Figure 1. (a) LV -SEM 
images of SJM-LTIC at 
2.5 keY show a very com-
plex surface topography 
made up of disks of 100-
200 nm diameter organ-
ized into circular crystal-
lite-like structures of ap-
proximately 750-1000 nm, 
with the "crystallite" cir-
cles separated by more 
amorphous regions. The 
overall organization ap-
pears isotropic. (b) High-
resolution stereo-pair of 
lower left region shows 
that the disks are 15-30 
nm thick and stacked to-
gether into clusters of 5-10 
elements (large arrow). 
Stereo imaging shows con-
siderable vertical complex-
ity. The height differ-
ences between a depres-
sion (small arrow) and the 
peak of some vertically 
oriented disks (large ar-
row) is 300 nm. Ion beam 
Pt-coated with 100 ± 9 
nm spheres added as size 
standards. 
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Figure 2. (a) Intermedi-
ate magnification stereo-
pair L Y -SEM image of 
CMI-LTIC provides an 
overview of the surface 
topography and shows the 
same surface structure as 
on SJM-LTIC (Fig. 1). A 
typical depression is indi-
cated, with a height differ-
ence of 280 nm from the 
bottom (small arrow) to a 
nearby high point (medium 
arrow). (b) High-resolu-
tion image of central re-
gion shows the fine extent 
of LTIC structure. This 
image is at the Jimjt of 
resolution obtainable with 
thi s lightly Pt-coated sam-
ple at 2 .5 keY. Edge-on 
and plane views show that 
the disks appear to be 
composed of fused 15-30 
nm particles. Minor edge 
effect brightening is ob-
served with some di sks 
and on the polystyrene 
size standards. Ion beam 
Pt-coated with 50 ± 9 nm 
spheres added as size 
standards. 
Figure 3. Cross-section of a fractured edge of CMI-LTIC. Note fineness of structure at the polished (P) surface, com-
pared to the more open internal structure ex posed at the fractured (F) face. Ion beam Pt-coated , imaged at 2.5 keY . 
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Figure 4. The surface texture of CMI-LTIC appears rougher at 1.5 keY (a, b) than at 15 keY (c, d). Figures band 
dare of the central regions in a and c. At 15 keY, only the largest features remain visible, while other features become 
less distinct and more rounded. Sample is uncoated. 
platelets were gently rinsed off with suspension buffer 
and adherent platelets were allowed to continue spread-
ing for an additional 20 minutes. 
Adherent platelets were prepared for electron mi-
croscopy by fixation in 1% glutaraldehyde for 30 min-
utes, 15 minutes post-fixation in 0.05% osmium tetrox-
ide in HEPES buffer, serial ethanol dehydration, and 
drying by the critical point method with carbon dioxide 
[21, 25, 34]. Samples were then ion-beam coated with 
1-2 nm of Pt and imaged at 1.5-2.5 keY. Stereo-pairs 
were obtained at ±5° from the horizontal, and heights 
calculated as described above. A few samples were also 
sputter-coated with 10 nm of AuPd for imaging with 




No differences were apparent between the surface 
morphologies of the SJM (Fig. 1) and CMI (Fig. 2) ma-
terials; both samples have a complex 3-D surface struc-
ture with nanometer to micrometer size features. Low 
magnification images provide an overview of the struc-
ture and show depressions of 0.25-0.5 fL111 width and 
depth (Figs. 1 and 2). Stereo imaging and parallax 
measurement permit full appreciation and measurement 
of the complex surface topography. Overall, Figures 1 
and 2 show that the L TIC structure is composed of 15-
30 nm thick disks of 100-200 nm diameter, which are 
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5 
60 nm 3.11 J.Jm 
Figure 5. Monte Carlo calculation of electron trajectories in carbon at a density of2 g/cm3. At 1.5 keY, the maximum 
path is 60 nm, while at 15 keY, the maximum path is 3.11 Jlm . For each simulation, 250 trajectories were calculated. 
To permit direct comparison between electron-solid interactions at 1.5 and 15 keY, the 1.5 keY trajectories were 
redrawn to the same scale as used for the 15 keY paths (arrow) . 
organized into circular crystallite-like structures of ap-
proximately 750-1000 nm, with the "crystallite" circles 
separated by more amorphous regions. The organization 
of the disks and crystallite circles (composed of disks) 
appears random. The disks seem to be composed of 
smooth particles about 15-30 nm in size which are later-
ally fused to make up their thickness (Fig . 2b). The 
overall organization gives rise to a complex topography 
with features in the 10-30 nm range (spacing between 
disks, disk thickness), 100-200 nm range (d isk diame-
ters), and the J.tm-size range of the crystallite-like circu-
lar clusters of disks. Height differences of 100-300 nm 
are commonly observed over lateral distances as short as 
15-30 nm, i.e., the thickness of a single disk. 
A fractured sample of CM I-LTIC permits viewing 
of the cross-sectional morphology of the LTIC layer of 
a valve leaflet (Fig. 3) and shows that the surface polish-
ing creates a denser and finer structure, as compared to 
the relative openness of the LTIC below the surface. 
From such samples, it appears that the polishing and 
L TIC deposition creates a finer morphology to about 100 
nm into the LTIC layer, and that the bulk leaflet struc-
ture then remains constant for at least another micron 
from the surface. 
Images of uncoated LTIC obtained at the low accel-
erating voltage of 1.5 keY (Figs . 4a and 4b) show the 
same structure as observed in Figures 1 and 2, which 
were lightly Pt-coated and imaged at 2.5 keY. How-
ever , at a conventional SEM accelerating voltage of 15 
keY, on this uncoated sample, much finer structure be·· 
comes nearly undetectable (Figs. 4c and 4d) . At 15 
20 
keY, only gross features are readily observed, such as 
100 nm pits, while smaller features become considerably 
less distinct (compare Figs. 4a and 4c). At higher reso-
lution, disks and other fine features appear flat and 
rounded when imaged at 15 keY (Fig. 4d), as compared 
to 1.5 keY (Fig. 4b). The overall impression is that the 
material appears considerably smoother when imaged at 
15 keY than at 1.5 keY. Although Figure 4 shows this 
on uncoated samples, such "smoothing" was also ob-
served on PI-coated samples including the sample im-
aged in Figures 1 and 2, and was observed (not shown) 
at accelerating voltages as low as 3.5 keY at high 
resoiution (> 50,000x) . 
Monte Carlo simulations of primary beam electron 
trajectories in carbon at 2 g/cm3 show that electron paths 
vary considerably with the accelerating voltage. At 1.5 
keY the maximum path length is 60 nm, with most elec-
trons having a considerably shorter path. In contrast, at 
15 keY the maximum penetration increases to over 3 
Jlll1, with most electrons paths terminating at least 1 Jlm 
from the point of entry (Fig. 5). For comparison, at an 
intermediate accelerating voltage of 5 keY , the calcu-
lated maximum path length is 460 nm (not shown). 
Platelet adhesion 
Platelets appl ied to Formvar rapidly reached fully-
spread morphology, although a few remain in less acti-
vated pseudopodia! shapes (Fig. 6a) . Higher resolution 
stereo imaging shows considerable Z-axis growth of 
platelet aggregates , including pseudopods reaching away 
from the surface 3-5 Jlm or more (Fig. 6b). The fully-
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spread platelets were considerably thinner with thick-
nesses varying from about 0.25 to 1.5 14m, the thinnest 
region occurring about 0.25-0.5 14m from the platelet 
edge (at the outer filamentous zone [22, 34]) and the 
thickest region generally occurring just peripherally to 
the central granulomere region (the inner filamentous 
zone) or over the granulomere region itself (Fig. 6b). 
On both CMI-LTIC (Fig. 7) and SJM-LTIC (not 
shown) almost every platelet directly adherent to the ma-
terial was fully spread. With few exceptions, all less ac-
tivated platelets were adherent to (on top of) L TIC sur-
face-adherent fully-spread platelets and virtually the en-
tire surface was covered with spread platelets (Fig. 7a), 
as compared to a more partial coverage observed on 
Formvar (Fig . 6a). When the identical sample region in 
Figure 7a was imaged at 15 ke V, fully-spread platelets 
were more difficult to detect whereas pseudopodia! plate-
lets became more obvious due to a greater apparent 
brightness (Fig. 7b). Higher resolution stereo imaging 
at 1.5 keY shows that LTIC-adherent platelets were very 
flat; typically only 0.25-0.5 14m at their thickest point. 
These fully-spread platelets also very closely followed 
the contours of the LTIC substrate (Fig. 7c). High reso-
lution showed apparently poor preservation of the mem-
branes of the fully-spread platelets, while the membranes 
Figure 6. (a) LV-SEM 
of mostly fully-spread 
platelets adherent to the 
Formvar control surface. 
(b) Stereo-pair of central 
region shows the heights 
of the spread and pseudo-
podia! platelets. With the 
flat Formvar surface as the 
reference, a point near the 
edge of a fully-spread 
platelet is 260 nm high 
(arrowhead), a point more 
centrally located on anoth-
er fully-spread platelet is 
1.4 14m high (small ar-
row), the tip of a pseudo-
pod is 3.2 14m high (medi-
um arrow), and the top of 
an aggregate is 5.3 14m 
above the substrate (large 
arrow). Ion beam PI-
coated, imaged at 1.5 
keY. 
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Figure 8 (above) . Platelets adherent to CMI-LTIC observed wi th conventional SEM instrumentation (Hitachi S-570, 
LaB6 fi lament, working distance = 7 mm) at 15 keY and sputter-coated with 10 nm AuPd . (a) With no tilt (sample 
plane perpendicular to the primary electron beam), pseudopodia) platelets are easily detected, while fully-spread platelets 
are nearly invisible. (b) The visibility of fully -spread platelets, as well as some surface texture, is significantly 
improved by tilting the specimen 35 ° towards the secondary electron detector. 
Figure 7 (on the facing page) . (a) LV-SEM imaging at L5 keY shows nearly complete coverage of the CMI-LTIC 
surface by extremely well spread platelets. Virtually all platelets in contact with the substrate are full y spread, while 
pseudopodia) platelets are adherent to these full y-spread platelets, and generally not in direct substrate contact. (b) 
When imaged at 15 keY , the same fully-spread platelets become much less visible while the thicker pseudopodia! plate-
lets greatly increase in brightness and contrast. Ion beam Pt-coated. (c) Stereo-pair of central region (imaged at 1.5 
keY) shows spread platelets are extremely thin and closely fo llow the contours of the LTIC substrate. Since the LTIC 
substrate is not flat, heights are relative to a singl e reference point on the surface (arrowhead) . A point on the outer 
filamentous zone is 0.20 ~-tm below (small arrow) the reference point , while the highest point at the edge of granulomere 
of the same platelet is 0.21 ~-tm above (medium arrow) , hence the platelet follows the LTIC topography . The highest 
point on the pseudopodia! platelet is 3.9 ~-tm above (large arrow) the reference point. The membranes on the spread 
platelets appear poorly preserved or di srupted while those of the pseudopodia) platelets appear intact and well preserved. 
of pseudopodia! and less spread platelets appeared well 
preserved. 
Discussion 
Low-temperature isotropic pyrolytic carbon 
morphology 
LV -SEM examination (Figs. 1a and 1 b; 2a and 2b; 
and 3) reveals a very complex surface topography on 
L TIC polished and prepared exactl y as used in clinical 
heart valves. Feature sizes' range from 10 nm to 1 /-{111 , 
with height differences of hundreds of nanometers ob-
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served over lateral di stances as little as 10 nm. Com-
pared to previously published images obtained with con-
ventional SEM instrumentation [6 , 8, 31 , 32], the LV-
SEM shows a much rougher surface. These different 
observations can be explained by the physics of image 
formation as a function of the primary beam accelerating 
voltage, and other differences between low voltage and 
conventional (higher voltage) SEM. 
As seen in Figure 4, identical regions appear much 
smoother when imaged with an accelerating voltage of 
15 keY, and very similar to previously reported images, 
as apposed to imaging at 1.5 keY. The primary reason 
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for the differences between these images is that the 
emission of the image-forming secondary electrons does 
not occur at the point where the primary beam scans the 
surface, due to scattering of the incident electrons in the 
sample. Briefly, in SEM, the primary electron beam in-
teraction with the sample occurs within a finite pear-
shaped volume [30, 38). Cross-sections of these interac-
tion volumes can be simulated with Monte Carlo calcula-
tions of primary electron beam pathways (Fig. 5). Sec-
ondary electrons (SE) are generated throughout this vol-
ume, and can contribute to image formation if they are 
close enough to the surface to escape from the solid and 
be collected by the SE detector. These escape depths 
vary with atomic number, density , and other parameters, 
but are typically 10-100 nm in carbon and much less in 
high density and high atomic number material s. The ex-
citation volume also varies greatly with accelerating 
voltage, such that the majority of secondary electrons 
are generated within 10-20 nm of the primary beam im-
pact point at 1.5 keY, while at 15 keY, secondary elec-
trons are generated up to one micrometer away (Fig. 5). 
This multiple scattering of electrons away from the point 
of impact of the primary bea m creates an image which 
is a function of the depth of penetration of the primary 
beam and the escape depth of the SEs. The effect can 
be quite significant in low density materials such as L Tl 
carbon, and especially on rough samples. For exampl e, 
15 keY primary electrons impinging upon a thin vertical 
feature, such as an LTIC di sk (Figs. 1b and 2b), will 
produce SE emission from the entire di sk structure since 
electrons can escape from the side of the feature . Thus, 
the resulting image is a complex composite of the mate-
rial structure averaged over the entire depth of penetra-
tion of the primary electron beam . This is sometimes 
referred to as the "information depth " and can greatly 
decrease the surface sensitivity of the image. Multiple 
scattering of the primary beam leading to SE emission 
away from the incident beam also gives n se to an anom-
alous increase in the brightness of edges, referred to as 
"edge effect". At 1.5 keY, both the information depth 
and edge effects are minimized since the primary beam 
interaction volume is so much smaller [29, 30, 38) . 
In conventional SEM, high atomic number coatings 
such as Au or AuPd, are applied to non-conducti ve ma-
terials to minimize sample charging, and to maximize 
the production of secondary electrons from surfaces of 
low atomic number. Since elec tron paths are much re-
duced in high atomic number elements , thi s can signifi-
cantly decrease information depth and edge effect. For 
conventional SEM, 10-20 nm or thi cker coatings are 
conunonly used, however with LTlC , even a 10 nm 
coating would obscure considerable fine detail. For ex-
ample, 10 nm is the di stance observed between many 
disks (Figs. 1b and 2b). It is also unlikely that a uni -
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form coating could be applied to such a rough surface, 
especially the sides of vertical features, thus some edge 
effect and depth averaging would still occur. 
Since LTIC is somewhat conductive, no metal coat-
ings are required at the low accelerating voltages used 
with LY-SEM (Fig. 4). However, at 1.5 keY, image 
resolution appeared to be limited by the spot size of the 
electron probe at magnifications in excess of about 
60,000x. Since spot size in the instrument used rapidly 
decreases with increased keY , a slightly higher acceler-
ating voltage can substantially improve instrumental res-
olution [30]. However, thi s comes at the expense of in-
creased beam penetration into the low atomic number 
L TIC surface, thereby increas ing information depth and 
edge effect. To partially circumvent this , as well as to 
provide conductivity for the polystyrene size standards, 
a 1-2 nm thin coat of Pt was applied. This enabled 
higher resolution imaging at 2.5 keY with minimal edge 
e ffect (Fig. 2b). However, even at a slightly higher ac-
celerating voltage of 3.5 ke V, edge effects overshad-
owed the increased instrumental resolution on these sam-
ples (not shown), probably due to uneven coating of this 
complex topography . 
L TIC surfaces have also been examined with STM 
114 , 361, however the present LV-SEM images show a 
rougher surface than in these reports. Where we regu-
larly observed height diffe rences of 100-300 nm and 
more, a recent STM study of biomedica l LTIC reported 
peak-to-vall ey di stances of about 50 nm [14) . However, 
the similarity of the samples in other studies to those in 
the present study are unknown. For example, the LTIC 
used by Feng and Andrade [14) was supplied by a dif-
ferent manufacturer (Sorin Biomedica, Italy) and pol-
ished with different pro tocols than in the present study. 
Nonetheless, STM and other mechanical tip scanning 
probe microscopies have a significant disadvantage with 
rough samples such as L TIC. Although the very tip of 
an STM or an AFM can be of atomic dimension , the en-
tire scan head is quite large compared to the roughness 
of L TIC (a typical STM or AFM head is generally pyra-
midal or cone-shaped and has base and height dimen-
sions on the order of 2-5 Jlm). Due to thi s relatively 
large width, lateral contacts between the scan head and 
rough surface features prevent the tip from reaching 
down into narrow spaces. Hence, STM and AFM in-
strumentation can provide atomic reso lution images of 
mountain tops 1141 , but are unable to image into narrow 
valleys o r along steep cliffs. Such lateral interactions 
could artifactually provide the impress ion that narrow 
depress ions are shallow , when in fact they may be deep. 
Lateral interactions of scanning tips with sample features 
can also make features appear much wider than their 
actual dimensions . Thi s broadening effect has been most 
extensively described for AFM [33] . Nonetheless, 
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scanning probe microscopies excel at providing atomic 
level resolution and nanometer-reso lution height 
measurements, albeit they are limited to samples which 
are smooth relative to the dimensions of the scanning 
head, or to scanning the "mountain tops" of rough ma-
terials . With SEM, height measurements may be made 
by measurement of parallax shift from stereo-pair 
images, however such measurements are generally con-
sidered to be less accurate than the lateral resolution 
[10], as discussed in Materials and Methods . 
In comparison to previously reported TEM images 
of LTIC, the present study provides complementary in-
formation on material morphology. Although direct 
comparison is difficult since TEM images are obtained 
from thin slices through bulk samples, the present im-
ages show an organization which is cons istent with the 
previously desc ribed isotropic turbostrati c structure [32, 
41 , 49], including the organization and sizes of di sks 
and the crystallite-like aggregates of di sks at surfaces 
(F igs. 1, 2, and 4) and in the bulk (F ig. 3). 
Platelet adherence 
Platelets attached and spread on CMI and SJM 
LTIC more than observed on Formvar (Figs. 6a and 6b; 
and 7a, 7b, and 7c), a material which we regularly use 
as a posi tive control for platelet spreading [21, 22). On 
both L TIC materials, essentiall y every platelet in contact 
with the material was fully spread, and only a few pseu-
dopodia! platelets were found adherent to the top of ful-
ly-spread material-adherent platelets . In contrast, on 
Formvar, there was considerable open space which did 
not have adherent platelets, and there were many less ac-
tivated pseudopodia! platelets on top of Formvar-adher-
ent fully-spread platelets. Since L TIC induces virtually 
complete spreading of all platelets and near monolayer 
coverage, in contrast to Formvar , and as the kinetics of 
platelet substrate-contact are independent of the material, 
this suggests that the LTIC surface is signifi cantly more 
sticky for platelet adhesion (and spreading) than are ei-
ther fully-spread platelets or Formvar. 
In order to minimize the number of platelets adher-
ent to platelets and thereby facilitate the imaging of ma-
terial-adherent platelets, platelet suspensions were rinsed 
off after 10 minutes incubation . Even so, a few pseudo-
podia! platelets were observed on top of spread platelets 
adherent to LTIC (and even more on Formvar). In 
nearly every observation, these secondarily adherent 
platelets overlay the central reg ions of individual fully-
spread platelets , or overlay the conunon center of adja-
cent material-adherent fully-spread platelets in mutual 
contact (Figs. 6a and 6b). In addition, many pseudo-
pods of these platelets ex tended away from the substrate 
for several micrometers (Fig. 6b), thus they would be 
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capable of snagging platelets in suspension and recruiting 
these into an aggregate. These observations are consist-
ent with light and electron microscopic observations of 
the mechanism by which spread platelets form a base 
upon which secondarily adherent platelets aggregate and 
form a thrombotic center [2 , 17] . Hence, LTIC appears 
to be capable of supporting the platelet-platelet cohesion 
which is necessary for thrombus growth. 
Comparison between platelets adherent to Formvar 
(Fig. 6a) and LTIC (Fig. 7a) show that the fully-spread 
platelets on LTIC appear to be spread to a greater ex-
tent. Parallax-shift height measurements on stereo-pair 
micrographs demonstrate that fully-spread platelets on 
Formvar (Fig. 6b) are 1.0-1.5 ~-tm thick in the vicinity 
of the granulomere, and about 0.25 ~-tm thick at their 
thinnest point in more peripheral reg ions. In contrast, 
LTIC-adherent platelets are typically only 0.25-0.5 ~-tm 
at the granulomere region (Fig. 7c), or about half as 
thi ck as Formvar-adherent platelets . Stereo imaging also 
shows that platelets very closely follow the contours of 
the L TIC substrate. Higher resolution reveals a frag-
mented holey membrane on fully-spread L TIC adherent 
platelets (Fig. 7c), while the membranes of pseudopodia! 
platelets in these prepa rations, and the membranes of all 
Formvar-adherent platelets including those of fully-
spread morphology, appear un frag mented and continuous 
(Figs. 6b and 7c). Since the membranes of all but L TIC 
adheren t fully-spread platelets appear normal , we believe 
that the membrane fragmentation is caused by the ex-
treme ex tent of platelet spread ing on LTIC which in-
creases their fragility such that they are unable to sur-
vive the ri go rs of ethanol dehydration and /or drying by 
the criti ca l point method . We have previously observed 
si milar membrane fragmentati on on platelets and other 
cell s when they are exceptionally well spread (unpub-
li shed observations). 
The excellent clinical hi story of LTIC suggests that 
this material must be minimally activating to platelets. 
This is supported by studies which indicate that few 
platelets are found adherent to thi s material , and those 
which are adherent are in less activated (pseudopodia!) 
morpholog ies [9 , 28). However, in the present study, 
we report ex tensive platelet adhesion and spreading . As 
the differences in the obse rved surface roughness be-
tween thi s and previous studies were explained due to 
the physics of image formation between conventional 
and LV -SEM, so too may the observed differences in 
platelet adhesion between thi s and prev ious reports. As 
shown in Figures 7a and 7b, as the accelerating voltage 
is increased from 1.5 to 15 keY , fully-spread platelets 
become difficult to detect and essentially "disappea r" , 
while the visibility o f pseudopodia! platelets is enhanced . 
Since full y-spread platelets on L TIC are less than 0 .5 
~-tm thi ck, and since criti cal point dri ed biological ti ssue 
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has a density of 0.02-0.3 g/cm3 [29, 38] which is much 
lower than LTIC (1.7-2. 2 g/cm3) , at 15 keY only a very 
small fraction of the volume of excitation from the pri -
mary electron beam occurs either at the platelet surface 
or even within its volume. In effect, at 15 keY, the 
beam goes right through thin full y-spread platelets. The 
invisibility of the full y-spread platelets is further en-
hanced since they closely follow the 3-D contours of the 
L TI carbon. In contrast , the visibility of pseudopodia! 
platelets may be enhanced due to edge effect. Since 
their thickness is much greater (2-5 ~-tm), the primary 
beam excitation volume is largely contained within the 
platelet, where it is capable of producing SEs which can 
escape throughout the entire platelet surface. Such edge 
effects with pseudopodia! platelets are observed in Fig-
ure 7b, where there is little variation in the brightness of 
entire pseudopodia! platelets (the whole platelet appears 
white) , whereas at 1.5 keY, there is minimal edge effect 
thereby producing images of pseudopodia! platelets 
which vary in their brightness (Fig. 7a). 
In previous SEM studies of platelet adhes ion to 
LTIC, it is likely that the samples were coated with 10 
nm or more of Au or AuPd prior to SEM examination 
(this detail of specimen preparation was generally not 
described) , unlike the present samples (Fig. 7). While 
a metal coating would enhance surface imaging, as di s-
cussed above with respect to L TIC surface morphology, 
a 10-20 nm or greater coating would al so obscure sur-
face details especially since full y-spread platelets are 
very thin and closely follow the LTIC topography. We 
sought to examine the visibility of L TIC-adherent plate-
lets using such conventional SEM specimen coating and 
instrumentation. Examination of platelets adherent to 
LTIC valve leaflets sputter-coated with 10 nm AuPd and 
imaged at 15 keY (Fig. 8a) , as well as at 25 keY (not 
shown) show that only pseudopodia! platelets are readily 
visible. If SEM instrumental contrast were adjusted to 
maximize the contrast range of the pseudopodia! plate-
lets, as might be done since the low contrast full y-spread 
platelets are even more difficult to see on the SEM dis-
play monitor than on photomicrographs, then the barely 
visible fully-spread platelets would likely not appear at 
all in the photomicrographs. However, it is possible to 
enhance the detection of fully-spread platelets with con-
ventional SEM by tilting the sample at a relatively large 
angle towards the SE detector. This effect is shown at 
0° and 35 ° of tilt (Fig. 8b) . Lesser tilt angles had a 
minimal effect with the Hitachi 570 instrument used. 
Similar images were obtained (not shown) with a much 
older instrument , the JEOL JSM 35C which was first in-
troduced in 1974. The tilting significantly enhances the 
detection of fully-spread platelets and surface topography 
by using edge effect as a means to enhance topographic 
contrast [29, 46]. 
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Summary and Conclusions 
In the present study , we report that LTIC polished 
and prepared for use in valve prosthetics appears much 
rougher than previously described, with features ranging 
in size fro m tens to several hundred nanometers. We 
also report that platelet adhes ion and spreading are very 
ex tensive on thi s material, again in contrast to previous 
reports. The difference between our observations and 
previous studies can be explained in terms of the physics 
of image formation between high-resolution L Y -SEM as 
used in thi s study , STM , and conventional higher accel-
erating SEM. Due to the extensive topography of LTIC, 
the low density and atomic number of platelets and 
LTIC , the obscuration effects of specimen coating on 
complex surfaces, and since platelets closely follow 
L TIC' s 3-D contours, with conventional SEM fully-
spread platelets provide little contrast and can easily be 
undetected. As a result , the degree of platelet adhesion 
and spreading which occurs on LTIC vascular prosthe-
tics may have been previously underestimated, suggest-
ing that platelet interaction with LTIC may play an im-
portant role in the thromboembolic properties of these 
dev ices. At present , it is unknown whether similarly ex-
tensive platelet-LTIC interactions occur in vivo, in con-
trast to thi s in vitro study performed with washed plate-
lets in I mg/ml albumin and under zero shear stress con-
ditions. Although the present in vitro platelet adhesion 
model has previously been demonstrated to be predictive 
of whole blood platelet-material adhesion in ex vivo cir-
culation [1 8, 23], the poss ibility of thrombus growth oc-
curring on implanted valves must be viewed with caution 
considering the postulated mechanisms by which albumin 
adsorption may passivate LTIC surfaces [1 2, 14 , 15] 
thereby leading to the good clinical effi cacy of this pros-
theti c material. 
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Discussion With Reviewers 
G.L. Picciolo : Have you done any tests with unpol-
ished L TIC samples? Are the observed disks and disk 
clusters related to the polishing process? Is the adhesion 
of the platelets related to it? 
F.J. Schoen: In Results , the structural units of LTIC 
are described as di scoid. In previous studies by SEM of 
the detail ed structure of LTIC, the unit of structure was 
shown to be a sphere. Are these observations in dis-
agreement? 
Authors: The L TIC materials were polished exactly as 
per the manufacture of prosthetic valves. Since we have 
not examined any unpolished samples, it is difficult to 
comment on how polishing influences morphology. 
Nonetheless, 3-D examination reveals spherical struc-
tures in the lower sample regions (such as to the left of 
the scale marker in Fig. 1b) while disks and disk clus-
ters are generally found in the upper regions of the sam-
ple. This suggests that polishing may have a role in the 
appearance of the disks, perhaps exposing them to view. 
It is diffi cult to ascertain if our observations of disks, in 
contrast to spheres, are in disagreement with earlier re-
ports since apparent differences could be due to other 
factors, including dissimilar LTIC materials and polish-
ing protocols, differences in imaging physics at low and 
high voltage SEM, differences in resolution, shape 
smoothing due to conductive coatings, and perhaps that 
unless viewed end on or as a stereo-pair it can be impos-
sible to discriminate between a disk and a sphere. We 
have also not examined platelet interaction with unpol-
ished samples. 
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F.J. Schoen: These studies described herein should 
clearly be extended to material that has previously been 
implanted in vivo, either experimentally or clinically. 
How should explants be prepared to optimize informa-
tion content? 
Authors: We completely agree that explants should be 
examined and are quite interested in doing so. The 
major issue in optimizing information content is to en-
sure that surface imaging is not compromised. Hence, 
the protocol described in this paper is appropriate, espe-
cially with respect to limiting the thickness of any con-
ductive coating and imaging at low accelerating voltages 
such as the 1.5-2.5 keY used herein. Since protein ad-
sorption, platelet adhesion, and fibrin clotting can occur 
rapidly post mortem, it is absolutely necessary to ensure 
that such ex planted samples are free of arti factual throm-
bus formation. Hence, the first step might be to perfuse 
with anticoagulants (as appropriate with experimental 
implants), followed by ex plantation and rinsing in an ap-
propriate isosmotic buffer to prevent non-spec ific protein 
adsorption and cell adhesion. This is then followed by 
fixation. While immediate fixation in EM grade glutar-
aldehyde followed by carefu l dehyd ration and criti cal 
point drying are certainly desirable, this may be diffi cu lt 
with clinical explants since such fixatives and instrumen-
tation may not be readily available. In thi s case, it 
would be necessary to prevent the explant from drying 
by keeping it in the buffer if fixative is not immediately 
available, and refrigerate (do not freeze since this would 
cause ice crystal damage). Otherwise, fix in buffered 
glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde or formalin (listed in de-
creasing suitability) until complete fixation in electron 
microscopy grade reagents is possible. 
F.J. Schoen: Despite the extensive platelet sp reading 
observed in the present studies, the clinica l thrombore-
sistance ofLTIC is excellent relative to that of other ma-
terials . Does this detract from the utility of in vitro 
platelet adhesion studies, since their predictability in thi s 
case is low? 
H.S. Borovetz: The authors state that the in vitro plate-
let adhesion model used in this work has previously been 
shown to be predictive of whole blood platelet-material 
adhesion in vitro. Yet one would have expected a dif-
ferent finding than Figure 7 for LTIC especially when 
compared to the positive control. To what do the au-
thors attribute this apparent discrepancy and why does 
their in vitro model appear not to be predictive for 
LTIC? Perhaps the issue of biocompatibility of LTIC 
(and versus Formvar) should be viewed not simply from 
the point of view of the single Ia yer of attached platelets, 
but also from the point of view of aggregation. To in-
vestigate these phenomena the authors would need to 
characterize the platelet receptors llb-JI[a and lb in their 
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studies, which is presumably beyond the scope of this 
work . 
Authors: The clinical relevance of the present study is 
that LTIC is not necessarily passive with respect to 
platelet adhesion , thus platelet interaction with this mate-
rial should be reexamined to understand its good clinical 
thromboresistance. With respect to the in vitro platelet 
model, it is unknown how predictive it is in the present 
case since explants have not been examined, as ad-
dressed in the previous question by Dr. Schoen. For ex-
ample, it is not known if spread platelet monolayers 
form on LTIC in vivo, although others have shown simi-
larly significant platelet interact ion and spreading on 
LTIC in vitro (42]. We agree completely with Dr. 
Borovetz's comment that one must consider platelet ag-
gregation, and in particular the activity of the adhesion 
and aggregation receptors glycoprotein (GP) lb and GP 
llb-llTa. We have previously examined GP Ilb-IIIa for 
a potential role in controlling the extent of platelet 
surface aggregation on biomaterials [2 , 17), although we 
have yet to do so for LTIC. 
H.S. Borovetz: L TIC is a very successful clinica l bio-
material, however the platelet data would seem to be in 
con tradicti on to thi s clinical finding (Figs. 6a and 6b; 
and 7a, 7b, and 7c). These pictures suggest that there 
is essentially total coverage of the LTIC surface by 
platelets, and in fact much greater coverage is noted for 
LTIC than occurs on the Formvar surface (which is used 
as a posi tive control) . Have the authors quantified the 
numbers of platelets which attach to the LTIC surface? 
The authors are aware that Cooper and coworkers have 
provided such data for other biomaterials using a radio-
labeled platelet protocol [Lelah MD, Lambrecht LK, 
Cooper SL (1984) A canine ex vivo series shunt for 
eva luating thrombus deposition on polymer surfaces. J 
Biomed Mater Res 18: 475-496; Cooper SL, Fabrizuis 
DJ, G rase I TG ( 1987) Methods of assessment of throm-
bus ex vivo. In: Blood in Contact with Natural and Arti-
ficial Surfaces. Leonard EF, Turitto VT, Vroman L 
(eds.). Annals New York Acad Sci 516: 572-585). Can 
a comparison be made between that data and the present 
LV -SEM analyses? 
Authors: A more complete analysis of platelet interac-
tions with L TIC and the clinical ramifications of this 
work has been submitted for publication. In this work, 
we report higher numbers and considerably greater 
platelet spread areas on LTIC materials than on Form-
var. However, it is not possible to directly compare 
these results to ex vivo findings. In our earlier studies, 
comparing in vitro and ex vivo platelet adhesion on poly-
mers, we found that while platelet morphology in vitro 
was predictive of ex vivo morphology, there was no pre-
dictability for the extent of platelet deposition (the num-
---------- -
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hers of adherent platelets). Thi s was prev iously ex-
plained as being due to the great differences in platelet-
surface transport occurring in a stati c (non-flowing) in 
vitro model as compared to transport in ex vivo circula-
tion [23]. 
G.L. Picciolo: The use of human donor albumin or at 
least pooled human albumin versus commercially avail-
able human albumin could be used . Thi s may or may 
not show differences with the adsorption of platelets to 
the albumin-treated L TIC as with its use in platelet sus-
pension and extraction steps of the procedure. Bovine 
always seems like a problem for the cross-species 
interactions, although I realize most research laboratories 
still use it, particularly due to the possibilities of 
infectious di sease transmission with human products. Is 
there any literature on thi s point which does not depend 
on the use of the sensitive methods of adhes ion detection 
you have described? Thi s may or may not be wo rth an 
additional experiment at a later time. 
Authors: These are important issues, espec iall y consid-
ering the proposed mechanism in which albumin adsorp-
tion passivates LTIC to platelet adhes ion in vivo [1 2, 14 , 
27] . Experiments to examine thi s are in progress . With 
respect to the differences between human and bov ine al -
bumin on platelet adhesion and spreading, we have pre-
viously reported that there are some small differences in 
platelet spreading on polymers in the presence o f bov ine 
versus human albumin [20] . However, the maj or result 
of that study was that the polymeri c biomateri al, and not 
the adsorbed albumin , has the primary role in determin-
ing the platelet response. 
K. Murata : You try to explain differences between the 
SE image contrasts at low and high energies from the lo-
calization of electron penetration. But , thi s does not 
make the differences clear. In more detail s, you may 
need to di scuss the diffe rences based on the electron 
incidence angle dependence of the secondary emission 
intensity at low and high energies. Have you studied 
this dependence? 
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Authors: At high accelerating voltages, the incident 
beam produces SE emission from a much larger volume 
than at low accelerating voltages (Fig. 5). The resulting 
emitted SEs come from both some distance below the 
sample surface, and from some lateral distance from the 
probe. This produces an image which is "averaged" 
over a reg ion comparable in size to the excitation vol-
ume, which at high keY is larger than many of the 
structural features of the material. Thus, at higher 
accelerating voltages both lateral and depth sensitivity 
are sign ifi cantl y dec reased. When the incident beam is 
perpendicular to the sample, the depth to which SE ex-
citation occurs is maximal as compared to when the in-
cident beam is oblique to the surface [29 , 30, 38]. Sur-
face sensitivity may thus be increased by altering the an-
gle of incidence, as shown in Figure 8 for conventional 
SEM, in which the incidence angle was decreased by 
tilting the sample. In the present study, it was not nec-
essary to use sample tilt with LV -SEM to provide ade-
quate contrast. 
